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Three found dead 

Officer Christopher Peterson (right), of the Lincoln Po- 
lice Department, stands by as a woman comforts the man 
who discovered a Lincoln woman and her two children 
dead in a car parked in the woman’s garage in south- 
central Lincoln Monday. Police would not release any 
additional information about the incident. 
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building was evacuated, he said. 

The Lincoln Fire Department and 
the State Fire Marshall responded to 
the alarms. Only the trash cans were 

damaged, he said. 
Meindl reported another fire in 

Cather at 12:02 a.m. Friday, Bushing 
said. The fire in the trash can of the 
ninth-floor elevator lobby, which did 
not cause any damage, was extin- 
guished by residents, he said. 

The final arson report was called 
in at 4:04 a.m. Sunday by residence 
hall security, Bushing said. 

A wall suffered $20 worth of 

damage on the ninth floor of Cather 
after a sign taped to the wall was set 
on fire. 

The burnt sign informed residents 
of a $1,000 reward being offered to 
anyone with information leading to 
the arrest and conviction of those 
responsible for the residence hall 
arsons, Bushing said. A cigarette butt 
was found in the ashes on the floor, he 
said. 

The reward being offered by the 
Residence Hall Association and hous- 
ing has increased from $500 last year 
to $1,000 this year, Meindl said. 

Another fire reported in the trash 
chute of Sandoz Residence Hall at 
2:28 a.m. Sunday most likely was not 

arson, Bushing said. 
The Lincoln Fire Department and 

the State Fire Marshall extinguished 
the blaze, but they were unable to 
determine the cause of the fire, he 
said. 

“Trash-chute Fires in the past have- 
n’t been thought to be related to ar- 
sons,” he said. 

The State Fire Marshall is investi- 
gating the reported fires, Bushing said. 

“Also, we have more people spend- 
ing time in the residence halls,” he 
said. “And the residence halls have 
more people on duty. The problem is 
you never know when they are going 
to hit again.” 

There are no suspects at this time. 
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similar programs and structures. 

The Nebraska society’s annual 
budget is $3.8 million, while Mon- 
tana’s is $2.7 million. 

But the Montana society, Sommer 
said, did not have problems with 
ownership of Indian burial items and 
skeletal remains as Nebraska did. 

Sommer said he hoped to help 
American Indian relations by setting 
up an informal advisory committee 
made up of members of American 
Indian tribes, if they wanted one. 

Sommer was bom in Duluth, Minn. 
He received his bachelor’s degree 
from Carleton College in Northfield, 
Minn., and his master’s degree in 
history and historic preservation from 
the University of Minnesota in Min- 
neapolis. 

He was an historic preservation 
consultant in Duluth before becom- 
ing director of the St. Louis County 
Historical Society in Duluth in 1977. 
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“I find myself sitting in class in a 

cramped, hot classroom, and all I can 

think about is being outside, riding 
my bike or walking or just anything 
outside,” Blachford said. 

What can be done to protect stu- 

dents from the enticing weather and 
their own desires to spend the next 

three weeks slacking off? 
Not much, Williams said. 
“Turn off the sun,” he said. “For- 

get that it’s 80 degrees outside, and 
finals are coming up.” 

"I don’t think any advice from me 

can help,” Williams said. “I can 

empathize at this point.” 
DcDra Janssen, a freshman news- 

editorial major, said a healthy bal- 
ance between work and play was 

necessary to cure spring fever. 

“I try to take lots of study breaks,” 
Janssen said. “I find that when I can’t 
take any more homework, a trip to the 
rec center or just calling a friend 
really helps me to release some ten- 

sion, so I can attack my books with 
renewed energy.” 

If students think their cases of spring 
fever have gotten out of hand and 
they arc becoming chronically burned 
out, Williams said, counselors at the 
UNL Counseling Center are avail- 
able to talk, and hopefully, help sort 
out the problem. 
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA 

CAMPUS ACTIVITIES AND PROGRAMS 

DATE: April 14 and 15,1992 

PLACE: Broyhill Fountain 

TIME: 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM 

General Motors and GMAC Financial Services are pleased to be associated 
with your campus' "GM Auto Expo.’* 

General Motors... “Putting quality on the road” 
See the latest GM cars and trucks in the convenience of your own campus community, and ask about the wide variety of financing 

plans available to college students through GMAC Financial Services, including the GMAC College Graduate Finance Plan. 

AA/FVj A FREE FLIGHT TO ANYWHERE IN THE U.S. OR Continental a 
T T JI 1 A TRIP FOR TWO TO CANCUN, MEXICO FROM Onr Airline Cgp Mike A Diitrrnwr XSSJ 

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES Pick Up Your Entry Form At The GM Auto Expo 

* U.S. trip don not Include Hawaii, Alaska or U.S. territories. Mexico trip includn round trip airfare, ground transportation and accomodation! for two for S days and 4 nights in t.'ancon. 
WIN WOO: By attending your school's GM Aulo Expo event, you can be eligible to win one of two WOO awards provided by General Motors and/or GMAC Financial Services. While attending 
the Expo, Just fill out an entry form and drop It In the convenient entry box. The two WOO winning entry forma will be drawn at the end of the GM Auto Expo event. Your entries in the “Free 
nights on Continental” sweepstakes must be validated at GM Dealerships. Details and entry forms for the sweepstakes are available at the GM Aulo Expo. No purchase Is necessary to enter or ns 
win, and the winner need not be present. Good luck! 


